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M.Il.A. (Semester-Iv) Eramination

HUMAN BEIIAVIOUR AT WORK PLACE

Paper-MBA/4301/()B

fime : Three llours] lMaxiurum Marks : 70

Note :- (l) Aftempt ALL questions.

(2) Figurcs to the right indicate marks.

SECTIO\--A

l. (a) What irfluence do you think an employee's age, experience and physical abilities have

on his or her perlbrmancc at work ? 14

OR

(b) Flxptain the organ;sational behaviour syslcms and its elemcnt. Discuss it in detail.

l4

SECTION-B

2. (a) Define personalif". What are the various factors that dctermine the pcrsonality of an

individual ? 1

(b) Assumo you and some oi vour classmates go for an intervicw for opcning in a leading

mullinational organization. In the intervicu, the inteNiewer shows a particular poflrait

of a girl and a boy sitting in park and discussing something seriously.

What rvill bc your pcrception after looking at that portrait ? Also discuss wherher

the personal characteristics of individuals havc an influencc on how thev perceive

situations. 7

OR

(c) What is attitudc ? What are the various R?es of attitude that helps in the srud] o1'

organisalion behaviour ? '7

(d) Kiran an cxecutivc for people development in Zurix Pvt. Ltd., noticed that cmplolces

of the organisation were taking very liequent informal tca-breek. This was affecting thc

flo\r'ol r\'o.k due to \lhich production levcls had come dorvn drastically in thc last ie\\'

months. What steps she should takc ro modify the behaviour of cmployecs in thc

organisation and improve thejr pcrfonnance levcl ? 1
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(a) LxFlain the stages Lrl {.irorrp de\eloomcnt 1

(b) Sayli. a frcsh scicnce graduate. has bcen recruitcd by thc lndian Science Rcsearch

Lrstitute to assist PrL,l R.rrrlal in his Rcsearch. Prof. l{amlal noticed that though Sa}ii

lackcd the required knrruledge lo support him in thc project. Shc *as a lurd rvorking

girl. Shc \\ould olien sral back afitr office hours and tead ne\\ concepts rclating !o the

Ji)b. After much dclibcrarion. Prol. Ramlal decided to retajn Sa)'li despite her lack of
skill. After orre vear. under thc guidancc ol Prof. Ramlal Satli r,las ablc to devclop the

nccessary skills and knouledge ',\'hat inputs and trcatment Mr. Ramlal might hare

gjler to l\'[s. Se-rli 10 trarslbrm hcr inlo a skil]ed and motilateJ employec ? 1

oR

(c) Discuss the solutiors lor cnhancirrg rnorale of lhc enlployces. 1

(d) Zrni:h has r.'cnritcd a lierh batch ol Sales oiflcers as plm olits busincss etpansiun.
'lhe managernent of lhc organisatirn \\dnls thc ncwly rccruited emplo)ee to incra.,ls!

thc Sales Yo[Lme. but thc exrsling sales ol'ficer continuously l'ced thetn negativc opinions

agairsl the nranasenl!'nl as a part ol rhcir personal rivllrl.

:lou'u'ould vou as an HR N{anagcr motivate newly recruilcd Sales oflicer to

relain in the c(rmpanl " 7

SECTION-C

(a) DiscLss the signilicance Lif learning in the organisalional context. 7

(h) txplain (he filc stages ir the conllict l-.rocers. ,1

OR

(c.) Ho\\' the kloulcdge of rcqotiation stret!-g) \\'ill hclp an emplol'ec working in lhc

compan] ',) 1

(d) "ParticipatioIr cmpo\\'ers emplovee to achieve organizational goal.'Justiry the statcment.
,7

suc'tIo\-D
J)oti Gupta is a Senior Vice l'r. ident at a \{cdical equipment manufacruring firm based

in Nerv Ilclhi. Shc had ccr:re uir !o occLrp) the scnior pLrsition in such a big firrn due 1o

dctcrmiration. urgc to learn and tro*. end lo1a1 corrrnitmcnr to any job assigned to hcr. Shc

had ralued all sr]ch qualiti.:s and uithout anv gendcr bias *ould encourage all uith sLrch

skills to work hard anJ gire thejr hest k) the organisation.

Molly Matbcw \1'as onc such sales manager *ho had proved her abilitv in successlully

solving all :he challenging assisnmcnt gir,en ro her h \r,as ihis ability and attitude \rhich

made the o.ganisalion scnd Nloll1 to Korca ro bag a dcal as a stratcgic partnel \\'ith a

Korean l)istribulcr Huzcn.

)
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Just befbre Lunch, Jyoti's Pc.sonal Secretary brought her a Fax fiom onc ofthe company s

Korcan dislribulors where d1e lalter \\'as alkillg why was rhe compan].not considedng hinl

as a strategic panner and sending a \4,oman to work out the agrccmcnt ? Jyoti rccalled hcr

meeting with the President, Manohar Pandit whcn thc latto had suggested sending Molly

to Korea 1o sign the deal. Manohar had cmphasised that Koreans placed a lo1 of impofiance

on personal connections and business people spent a lot oltime in maintairlirlg such hamonious

relationship. When J).oti had e\pressed l'ears aboul scnding a lvoman (l\,loll,y) becausc oI

their (Koreans) r'alue system which teaches that womcn have to obey the male members of

the society and must occupy only lou'er job status than their male counterparts. Manohar

had brushed asidc her inhibilions by saying that now \&ith so many companies such as LG,

Hyundai, Sanrsung etc. setting up base in India thc)'must have seen lndians (borh male and

females) matching and u,orking neck 10 ncck in all business actilities and transaclions.
'lhus they must bc morc rcceptile to accept business talks from such an able and qualilied

person as l\,lolly.

Torvatds the evening Jloti rcccived a:r E-mail from Molly which read as "These Korean

people just don't listen qhen I lalk. Thq,feel elery1hing is fine zu things are lunctioning

as it should and objecr to any suggestion made by mc. I feel the! arc just not willing to

communioale with me. Whal should I do ? Can you help me ? \folly.'

Sincc Manohar had gone to attend an intemational conferencc, Jyoti had to take o

decision po)icy of letting the most efficient emplo)ec (here Molly) the persist zrld work oul

an agreemenl uith the Korean distributor.

(a) Do )'<-ru lccl Molly has a communication problem or is it crrors communication

barrier ? Ilxplain \,!ith reason. 7

(b) Can you suggesl ways in u'hich Jyoti can solve this problem. '7

)'LlC 1,-l l:tf
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